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WEATHER BULLETIN.
Sigkal Office. Wichita, Kan., Nor.

17. Tho highest temperature was CO , tho
lowest S4, and the mean 47, with
cloudless weather, stationary pressure,
southwest wind and rising temperature,

Total rainfall in the late rain was 1.25

inches.
Last year, on Nov. 17, the hiehest tem-

perature was 51, tho lowest 22 , and the
mean 86 and two years ago tho corres-
ponding temperatures were 8G, 31 and
3i.

Fked L. Jonxsox. Observer.
"WARDEPAimiEXT.WASHIXGrOX. D. C,

Nov. 17, 8 p. m. Forecast until 8 p. in.
Tuesday:

For Missouri aud Kansas Fair, slightly
warmer, except statienary temperature;
in Kansas westerly winds.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Atchisox, Kan., Nov. 17. Information

climes from Highland Station, Doniphan
county, n village on the Burlington and
Missouri river road, twenty miles north of
Atchison, to tho cilect that at 12 o'clock
Saturday night Mrs. Mary Herring was
burned to death in a small house which
she occupied alone and which adjoins the
residence of her son. It took fire and she
perished in the flames. She was 7b years
old, nearly blind aud quite helpless. The
origin of the fire is unknown, but it is
supposed to have originated from the old
lady lighting her pipe. The charred re-

mains were found after the lire aud an in-

quest was held today.

Pears'
p cxion.

Soap secures a beautiful com

A CONSUMPTION HOSPITAL.
Boston', Nov. 17. It is announced that

he project to establish in Boston an insti-
tute where consumptive patients may be
treated by Koch's tuberculosis cure, is to
be put into operation at once. A well
known physician, an enthusiast on the
Mibject of tuberculosis, who has just re-

turned from Berlin, where he had an op
portunity to investigate tuc new cure, is
about to take active steps to provido a hos-
pital for the reception of those afflicted
with the disease. Tho lymph for inocula-
tion is on the way to this city, and ar-
rangements have completed to mako it so
that a supply will be constantly on baud
for members of the medical profession
who will uso it.

Have a bottle of Salvation Oil always on
baud, it may save you infinite pain. 2.1 cts.

Don't forget to take abottloof Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup with you to Florida this
winter.

THE KANSAS CITY FAILURE.
Kaxsas Citv,,Mo., Nov. 17. L. F.

Nathan, of Boston, representative of tho
Kansas City Packing company, the Kan-
sas City Packing and Chase llefrigorator
company and the Cold Blast Transporta-
tion company, arrived here this evening,
and went into consultation with the local
creditors ol tho first named company.
Mr. Nathan made a statement, showing
th total liabilities of the three companies
to be about $700,000 and the assets ',300,-0-

Negotiations were commenced and
will be completed in a day or two. Mr.
Nathan says, for a settlement of the Kan.
sas City Packing company's affairs, and
for tho resumption of business at tho
company's works.

THE DELPHI EXCAVATIONS.
London, Nov. 17. Professor Waldstein

has held an interview with the Greek min-st-

hero relative to tho Delphi excava-
tions. The minister expressed sympathy
with tho American clnim and promi.ed to
secure for America tho privilege of con-
ducting the excavations.

A TREATY OF PEACE.
KaxsS ClTV, Nov. 17. Yesterday peace

was definitely signed in tho capital of
Guatemala between Salvador and Guate-
mala. The treaty is biudiug from the date
of ita approval by the respective govern-
ments, without prejudice as to its ratifi-
cation by the national assembly of each
country. f

Bcecham's Pills cure sick headache.

R. B. HAYES.
Chicago. Nov. 17. Kutli-erfoi- d

B. Hayes arrived in Chicago this
morning. He will attend the banquet to
be givm by tho Congregational club this
evening, when he and Dr. F. II. Wines,
secretary of the Illinois state board of char-
ities, will speak about their work through-
out the country in the lino of securing i ho
much needed reforms in the penitentiaries.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. The congressional

"oinmitteo to investigate the conduct of
the world's fair management, composed of
Congressmen Candler, Flower. Frank and
"Wilson, met at the Grand Pacific this
morning. Nothing of interest was devel-
oped.

P. T. BARNUM.
BMDGEPOItT, Conn., Nov. 17. Mr. P. T.

Barnum is feeling a little better this morn-
ing. He lias been able to sit up and read
tho papers and attend to a little business.

This dteoiwe rachitis is tho medical
term is known in Kuropo by names which
indicate that it is there looked on as spe-
cially English, at least in its prevalence.
Says an English authority: "Without
doubt it is the most common, the most im-
portant, and in its effects tho most fatal of
all tho diseases which exclusively affect
ihildron." It is now hardly, if at all, lets
common on tho continent than in Eug-lau-

In America it was formerly cithGr very
rare or greatly overlooked. Two distin-
guished medical oxports affirm it to be
now common here. The change is proba-
bly duo to the fact that the immense in-

crease in our foreign population, tho mul-
tiplication aud growth of our cities, the

ast lucroRse of wealth, with its luxurious
habits on the one hand, and of poverty
with its poor food and bad surroundings
on the other, have brought us much nearer
than formerly to the domestic, social and
unhygiouic conditions of the old countries.

Youth's Companion.

.Tupaucso Ware.
Very few pieces of really fine Japanese

ware are brought to tlus country. Dainty
tcanndeofleu cups and saucers in French
and Englwh ware aro from 13 to 50 a
dozen. Mituy of these are open stock, and
a single cup and saucer can be had at the
Kime rate. One dozen that I saw, iu white
aud gold, was in a haudsome case aud
seemed particularly appropriate for a wed-
ding present. Another, gorgeously decor-
ated in blue and gold, was marked 52.

There is little that is new In Dresden
china. It is pretty and quito expansive,
and many people prefer it to other kinds
that are more fragile. Tiny individual salt
dishes in this ware arc $4 a docon.andlook
LLe toys. New York Telegram.

Tho Consequences.
The Teacher "Well, young man, did you

deliver that note to your father about your
conduct?

The Truant Yc yes, sir.
The Teacher Did it raise a breeze?
TheTruantYes, sir a spanking breoze.
Pittsburg Bulletin.

The manufacture of wood pulp by 's

procass for iwper making is carried
on at IJonno-Xo- u voile, in Dieppe. The pulp
is sold to paper mills in France, and mostly
used, together with rags, for the manufact-
ure of various kinds of imier.

Old Ocean Depth.
At tho depth of about 8.500 feet wares

are not felt. The temperature is the
Eme, varying only a trifle from tiie ico
of the poll) to the burning sun of the
equator. A mile down the water has a
pressure of over a ton to the square inch,
if a box rix feet wide were tilled with
sea water and allowed to cvajwrate un-

der the sun there would le two inches
uf talc left on the bottom. Qftean.
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OLD OARS WITHDBAWN

And New Pullman Dining Oars now Run-

ning on the Vandalia and Penn-

sylvania Lines.

The old "diners" are abandoned and en-
tirely new dining cars. embodying the
latest improvements, equipped with every
convenience, finished in exquisite taste and
fully up to the iucmparable standard of
excellence constantly maintained by the
famous Pullman cotnpauy. have been
placed in service upon the Vandalia and
Pennsylvania lines, between St. Louis,
Indianapolis, Columbus, Pittsburg and
New York, on those quick and popular
trains numbers six, nine, twenty and
twenty-one- .

No more brief stops for different meals!
You can "fare sumptuously ever day," at
your leisure and in comfort while rolling
across the country at forty miles an hour,
upo., the vestibule trains of the Vandalia
and Pennsylvania lines, in the new and
luxurious dining cars of the Pullman
company.

By a recent decision of the United States
courts the patent vestibule cannot be used
ou other than Pullman cars. Particular
attention is therefore invited to the fact
that the Vandalia and Pennsylvania lines
are operating Tubman sleeping and
dining cars, which are properly titled with
that convenient and appreciable device
the Pullman Perfected Safety Vestibule.

For special information plea.so.call upon
agents of connecting lines, oraddress J. M.
Chesbrough, assistant general passenger
agent, 50'J Chestnut street, St. Louis.

Suppltco lur siu .viib creature
A cynical doctor, withal a man of wonderful

resources and a quick mind, lives
on one of the avenues on the South Side.
He was in his study :i few nights ao when
a young man came in and began question-
ing him about the propriety of marrying.
The man foolishly raved over his
sweetheart, and called her angelic and so
on. He was afraid that she was too fragile
for this world The old doctor grunted.

"Fragile, eh'1 ho asked. "How fragile?
Ever test her fragility." Let me give you
some figures about her and womankind in
general, showing how fragile they are.
Let us suppose that this piece of perfection
is in moderately good health. She will
live to be, say CO years old. Women don't
hko to die any more than men do not as
much for women never grow old, you
know. Listen to me. She will eat one
pound of beef, mutton or some other flesh
every day. That's 305 pounds ol meat in a
year.

"In sixty years it's 21,900 pounds. How's
that for fragile? She will eat as much
bread and as much vegetables per diem,
and there you have in sixty years 43,800
pounds of bread and meat. If she is not
too angelic she will drink daily no less
than two quarts of coffee or tea. And by
the time she is ready to have a monument
she will have consumed 173 hogsheads of
liquids. Fragile?

"Now, young man, these figures do not
include the forty or fifty lambs she will
worry down with mint sauce. It does not
take into consideration tho 2,000 spring
chickens, the 500 pounds of butter, tho
50,000 eggs and the four hogsheads of sugar
she will consume in sixty years. It doesn't
take into consideration her ice cream, her
oysters, her clams aud such. All this
means about forty-fiv- e tons. Fragile?
Think of your affinity in connection with
these figures, and then rave over her being
fragile. Young man, you are a fool. Boofl"

Chicago Tribune.

Ousters as n Dessert.
I used to know a bon vivant who never

ate oysters except after dinner. He board-
ed for many years at one of the famous
hotels in this city, and during the oyster
season every day, as soon ;ls he had fiuished
his dinner in the salle. he used to walk
directly to tho oyster counter, on tho
ground floor, and eat a dozen blue points
on tho half shell, which tho watchful at-
tendant always had selected for him. This
experienced epicure scorned to begin a
meal with oysters. "What!" he would
say, "put cold bivalves on an empty stom-
ach? Such a practice must ruin digestion.

"Begin your meal with warm soup,
which gently stimulates tho stomach and
gives it a tone. When you are through
with a hearty meal, your stomach craves
something cooling. It ought to be grati-
fied. Not with a viand hard to digest, but
one which dissolves easily with the heat
of tho stomach, imposing no labor upon
tho digestive faculties. Oysters are just
the thing cooling, of delicious flavor, re-

freshing; they settle tho appetite and
make the whole system feel at ease. They
are tho scientific climax to a banquet, aud
tho man that does not know it is not a
finished epicure."

Tno old gentloman proved that oysters
after dinner were healthful anyway, for
ho lived to be more than fourscore and
kept up his practice to the last. New
York Star.

An Anecdote of Jtccnieaw.
Governor Thomas B. Jones, of Alabama,

tells this incident of his boyhood, part of
which period was spent in school in Vir-
ginia:

"On my way homo for a vacation I
passed through tho capital for the express
purpose of getting a glimpse at President
Buchanau. Standing in tho National hotel,
I remarked to a friend that I hated to leave
the city without seeing the president. An
elderly gentleman, who was reading a paper
near where wo stood, looked up with a
smile aud remarked:

" 'So you want to see tho president, do
you? Meet me here nt 10 o'clock

and we will pay him a visit.' "
"It is needless to say I kept the engage-

ment. The gentleman was on hand, and
we got into a carriage, but I didn't know I
was riding with the president of the United
States till after we had reached the White
House and heard him addressed by his
title. Then my modesty got the better of
me and I wanted to retire, but the presi-
dent kept me quite awhile, and I wont
away thoroughly happy." Washington
Post--

A Host Wiio iToviop rvi.T,T.
Chief Justice Paxon, of tho Pennsyl-

vania supreme court, called at Borneman's
barber shop, in this city, to get shaved.
After the work hod been performed he in
quired of the barber as to his charges for

j

thinking that there would be but ono or
two, stated that his price was a quarter
apiece. The judge had nothing to say
against this, and next day called and laid
down a lot of thirt3-sevc- n of the finest
chin scrapers evor seen.

The judge that he was accus-
tomed to have large numbers of gentlemen
Bojournors from Philadelphia at his farm
mansion in Bucks county, and from tho
fact that the nearest barber shop was nine
miles distant he naturally bad be pro-
vided with sharp shaving implements for
their accommodation, and with a good lot
of them, too, the jtuests being, hko the
judge, capable of shaving themselves.

Democrat.

llovr Did Turtle rtnd IH Way?
The rocks at the wet coast of the island

of Helena abound with sea turtle?,
some of them 03 heavy as a man. and an

steamer once took aboard several !

dozen of thoae sea moastere. intending to !

j delirer thsai ahve to a provision dealer in j

uverpool. But before they reached Eh-- '
glish waters ono of the turtles was taken

EDS IS A KING'S EELEND,

AN OHIO FARMER WHOSE BAD LUCK

LED HIM INTO CLOVER.

The Klnp of TFnrtemberg Has an Ameri-

can for Ills Confidential Adviser Hon-

ors Heaped Upon the Head of a fort-
unate Lad Jackson Is His Name.

Probably very few Americans are aware
that the kingdom of Wurtemberg, belong-
ing to the great empire of is
ruled, indirectly of course, by an Ameri-
can, or more properly speaking,by an

This, as all other royal secrets,
Is very well known to the people, but, not
wishing to form a two years' intimate ac-

quaintance with the "Zuchthaus," they
wisely keep their mouths closed. But it is
nevertheless a fact. Richard W. Jackson,
who holds what some may consider a posi-

tion, waa born in Steubenvisle, O. His
father, who Is a farmer at that place, was
cousin of the famous Stonewall Jackson.
Like nearly all farmers' sons, he toiled on
the old farm and attended the village

and afterward entered one of the
Ohio colleges, but being of a decidedly
musical taste, and having exceptional tal-
ent, he decided to make musio his profes-
sion, and toward that end he left the col-
lege he was attending before graduating,
and went to the city of Stuttgart, capital
of Wurtemberg, which is celebrated the
world over for its conservatory.

HARD LUCK AT FIRST.
Here he devoted himself diligently to his

music and to acquiring the German lan
guage with great success, when an acci-
dent occurred that for a while seemed to
blot the entire futuro of this ambitious
American. The muscles of his hand from
constant practice became paralyzed, mak-
ing it utterly impossible for him to con-
tinue his musical studies. Friendless, al-

most penniless, in a country,
forced to renounce that which he had been
striving so hard to gain, his position waa
anything but a happy one.

While in this embarrassing predicament
a good angel, in tho person of Mr. P. S.
Potter, of Boston, appeared. Mr. Potter
was appointed United States consul at
Stuttgart by President Grant in July,
1S75, and upon reaching his post and tak-
ing charge looked around for a competent
clerk, and becoming acquainted with Mr.
Jackson offered him tho position, which
was, as can be imagined, gladly accepted.
Nor did it prove an unwise selection. Mr.
Jackson devoted himself to his new duties
as industriously and energetically as ho
had done to his music. After being in the
office for about a year Mr. Potter ap-
pointed Jackson United States vice consul,
and he was confirmed by the secretary of
btate.

As vice consul Mr. Jackson did bis duties
ably and patriotically and out of office
hours, music being denied him, used to
take long walks in tho many beautiful
parks of which Stuttgart has a largo num-
ber. During these walks Mr. Jackson often
met the king, sometimes on foot, some-
times riding, and upon these occasions
would politely raise his hat to the king and
bow, who would as politely return the bow.

TAKEX UP BT THE KIXG.
The king seemed to bo attracted by tho

American's manner and politeness and
made inquiries as to who he was and then
requested a personal interview. In answer
to this invitation Mr. Jackson visited tho
king at his palace, and made such an im-
pression upon his majesty that he waa
asked to resign, his commission as vicecon-su- l

of tho United States and become one of
tho royal court. Jackson, with American
shrewdness, wished to mako a good bar-
gain secure, nnd toward that end had sun-
dry important and carefully worded docu-
ments drawn up and signed by each. Ho
thereupon resigned his position as vice
consul, renounced his American citizen-
ship and swore allegiance to the king of
Wurtemberg and the emperor of Germany.

lie returned to his modest boarding
house to pack his few effects and be called
for by the royal coach, with footmen gor-
geous in shining livery. Upon his appear-
ance they bowed nnd kept on bowing until
he was comfortably seated, and then tho
coach whirled away to the Koenigliches
Schloss, where a suit of five apartments,
luxuriously furnished, awaited him, and a
host of footmen stood ready for his call.
This sounds more like an "Arabian
Nights" tale than tho truthful nccount of
an occurrence in a civilized country like
Germany.

A largo annual stipend was settled upon
Mr. Jackson for life, and, as there was no
court vacancy, was created, namely,
"Reader to his majesty," to meet the
emergency. Only two other crowned heads
have court readers, the emperor of Germany
nnd Queen Victoria, and therefore by ono
being created in Wurtemberg tho honor
for Mr. Jackson was considered excep-
tional. It was not long before other hon-
ors began to come. The king of Holland
presented him with the "Knight's Cross of
the Golden Lipn of Nassau," tho order of
tho houso of Luxembourg. Tho king of
Saxony, then visiting Stuttgart, was so
highly pleased with tho that
he bestowed on him the "Knight's Cross of
the Albert Order."

JACKSON'S INFLUENCE.
Tho Emperor Joseph of Austria invested

him with tho very ancient "Order of the
Iron Crown of Austria," one of the high-
est gifts that the Austrian monarch can
bestow. The king of Wurtemberg, about
a month after Mr. Jackson's appearance in
court, conferred on him the title of "Ge-heim-

Holrath," nnd mado him his privy
counselor, and a few week3 later gave
him the "Knight's Cross of the Crown of
Wurteniburg," besides making him a
baron.

This was in 1SS1. Sinco then titles, hon-
ors and presents innumerable have been
received by Mr. Jackson, or rather Baron
von Jackson. In the royal stables are
magnificent Arabian steeds at his disposal;
everything that heart could wish or mind
suggest is his for the asking. It is not
strange, then, that tho king, with his pe
culiar miatuation lor Air. .Jackson, should

and
Is in all matters almost completely jniided
bV hlRl. TllPV urn nnTuf.ltlt. nnnynn-nin-

honing razors, and the latter, naturally and although he is bitterly hated all

explained

to

the

St,

English

Germany,

Bchools,

strange

ono

tuoso noble born aristocrats over whose
heads he has jumped, they must hide their

and treat him with the greatest
respect and consideration, or else the
royal displeasure, j

The crown prince also Jackson, so
when tho present King Karl dies Mr. Jack- - i

son will be forced leave the royal palace;
but that is all, for his titles, income, or-
ders, etc., cannot be taken away. They
areas stable and strong aa tho kingdom
itself.

This is now about 45 years
old, 5 feet S inches high, heavily set, weigh-
ing about SCM pounds, broad shonldered.
square faced, with brown mustache and
hair. His eyes are blue and have raiher a
pleasing expression, but altogether he is
certainly f,ir from handsome. He is an ex-
cellent conversationalist, well edncatetL
euu ithal a
uirat.-

perfect gentleman In deport- -
Cor. St. Xouis t.

Ins;ersn j.arus a ...., .. ,ry Tear.
Ilooert G. Ingersoll is aae of the lawyers

to whom his profostioa yields a fortune
every year. A quarter of a million is a

sick and was fiuag overboard, after having saf" vaIut pb opoa hb receipts
been branded with tho name sf the ship ? he fa one of the feTr wbo shlae
Xort vMrth. jw,. mm. -. either as pleader or couaselor. Kebsc- -

Ill
Sell a black Worsted Suit, all wool for $7.50

former price $10.

Sell a blue Cheviot Suit, all wool for $10.00
former price $15.

Sell a Globe Cassimere Suit, all wool for $10
former price $16.

Sell 25 styles Cassimere Suits, all wool, for
$10 former price $16.

Sell Rantan Woolen Overcoats for $4, for-

mer price 7.

Sell all wool Worsted Overcoats for $8.50,'
former price $12.

Sell all wool Melton and Kersey Overcoats
at $i23 former price $iS.

This Stock Must be Sold if Low Prices will
do it. A call will Convince You.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures and
STRICTLY ONE-PRIC- E.

HERMAN &HESSI
406 East Douglai Avenue.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated "HESS" Shoe,

about mm. Hero is ono guaranteed to ne
new:

A stranger went to him ono day, and
without any referencs to the matter oi
their retainer began, "My father died and
made a will," and then he went on to tell
about his trouble with the will.

"Do you understand tho case now?"
nsked the stranger.

"No, sir," responded Mr. Ingorsoll, "I do
not."

Somewhat embarrassed the stranger went
away. He told a friend of his experience
with the philosophical lawyer.

"Go back him," said the friend, "lay a
thousand dollar bill on his desk and then
talk."

The advice was followed. Ho was re-
ceived as one who had never been in
office before. He laid the big bill down
and said, "My father died and made a
will"

Mr. Ingersoll wis at once interested. He
interrupted his new client. "How," said
he, "could your father die and makeawill
Do you not mean that ho made a will and
then died?"

In half an hour he was familiar with a'l
the details of the case. Tho story need not
convey the impression that Mr. Ingersoll
is mercenary. New York Press.

Xo "Work, No Pleasure.
Some polemics arguo that but for that

unfortunate in Paradise we should
now bo living in a play day instead of a
work day world. Yet labor seems so es-

sential to the happiness of the human
family as at present constituted, that one
can scarcely conceive of true enjoyment
without it. It is not reasonable to sup-
pose that Adam was ever an idle man or
Eve an indolent woman.

When we arc past work, the remem-
brance of our labors, if they have been hon-
orable and useful, Is the chief solace of our
retirement. Does a man derive the same
pleasure from tho possession of wealth
when he has received it as an inheritance
that he would have derived from a com-
petence won by tho sweat of his brow or
the energy of his brain? Ever' one knows
that he does not. The veteran merchant

cemfort in the recollection of his
business enterprises, when the pastimes
and recreations of his youth and maturity
seem to him "stale, fiat and unprofitable."

Yes, tho memories cf labor are sweet.
Let the father who desires the real happi-
ness of his children set them to work en-

deavor to give them a relish for employ-
ment. No matter how rich in this world's
goods he may bo able to make them, he is
not their true friend if he brings them up
in idleness. New York Ledger.

Uulbcrrjr Scllors.
A few from ShawneetoTrn on the

Illinois bank of the river stands a dilapi-
dated building, and on it the words, "Sel-
lers' Landing." It vras for years owned by
one EcXel Sellers., who was the original
Mulberry Sellers of Mark Twain's book
and John T. Ilaymond's play. This CoL
Eckel Sellers lived here for a long time
and was noted for his eccentricities. He
rambled up and down the Ohio and Missis-
sippi, and here it was 3Iark Twain met
hi:n. The colonel established a paper rainbe completely bwayed by his influence at his landing, intending to paper

by

chagrin
incur

hates

to

to

the

affair

takes

miles

make
out of cotton tree pulp. The experiment
was a disaMrous failure.

Then he undertook to develop the iron
ore found in the Hardin county hills and
erected an iron furnace. A second failure
was the result. Raymond and Sellers were
great friends and had high old times to-
gether in Shawneetown. He was angered
at Twain and enjoined him from using the
name Eckel. That is t he reason the char-
acter was created as -- Mulberry" Kellers.
The colonel lives now in a home located on
the top of Lookout mountain, in Tennessee,
and is reeling from bk labors. The okl
farm and the landing are in the poessioa
of one of his sons. Chicago Tribune.

i A Thankfnl Dco.
'

The importance of thinking before yon
speak recently received an amusing illnv- -

tration at a meeting held in a well known
town not a hundred miles from the banks

I of the Iludson. One of the who
occupied tho stage was an enthusiastic

! deacon, who frequently interrupted the
speakers by rilling: "Thank goodness for

: thatf" One gentleman was called upon
I who arose and said:

"Ladles and gentlemen. I am heart and
wl in thss "tt, and fed that it will fee a

great becnt to the people f thi place."
J.nank goodness for that!" the

the same tortoix on the eot of St. He- -
' "'""ed Kreat wealth, which, it is safe deacon.

lena, more than .Wu mil-- , from the point J I EO oae who kaows D,m becraSes "Bat. ladies and gentlemen." he coatln-- -

here fp t .. ., -- ,i.: hjrf ' u b face and form are familiar to all wed. 1 am going to say that it will be fan-- -.

Wall and Broad street nQ. and bis offices j possible for me to addres yon this evea--
. oa Wall street are haadsoniely Stted ap ic"

' and elegant. They.are comfortable o&ces, j "Tassk goodness for that!" broke fn the
P.hlMrpn for niCnerS nscinrh t

tt5t " the KenJal 8 k ft coiafortabie i absent minded deacon, amid general
Or.y J mau Grea. auCjbcrs of stories are told lughter.-- 2,r rrfc Ladr.

LIKE GENL GRANT'S.

I had a cancer on

tongue that spread un-

til my throut was so

that I could scarce

ly swallow. My physi

cian said it was a case

very similar to Gen'l.

G. ant's. S. S. S. cured

mo sound and well. I
b. lieve it saved my life.

Mrs. A. M. Goldsmith,

Brooklyn,-N- . Y.

1

Fatal
results
from

have
often

been

averted
by tak-

ing
S. S. S.

Book on Blood and Skin diseases free.

Tlie Swift Specific, Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Work Liyinj; Down.

sores

A great deal of women's necessary home
work can be done resting on a lounge, with
sliding support for the shoulders. Hose
can be darned, mending done, fruit pared,
not to say vegetables; sewing and bul y
tending. It would sound fabulous to tell
things women almost bedridden have done
when a step was impossible. I only sa?
this to show overwrought women that ret
for the muscles which take the worst strain
is not impossible in hard condition. j

Lying down, with dress loose, take deep
breaths as mav be without tirimr onp'i,

If out of in the H. A.h. or tha sh Judicial DUtrlct
Btato of Indiana. II u CaUonttto of ad,

itself. It is free from it a tba tnott and coboIm work or tba
restraints, of to herself new vital srt I bar arer mi I cannot u
force, of equalizing circulation and reliev-
ing displaced congested viscera. Shir-
ley Dure.

TaUe of Tour TTantls.

A wretchedly homely hand can be made
attractive by finger nails show the at-
tention of the manicure, whether tho mani-
curing is done by a professional or attended
to by one'fc self. The finger nail should be

shape never cut, as the knife
or scissors makes the nail brittle. Then
souk the nails in warm water for a few
minutes. Give them a good scrubbing
with soap and hand brush. Then with
a little powder and a polisher a gloss can be
given them. 1 his attention daily, with a
visit to a manicure once a week, will keep
the nails m perfect condition and whisper
at times of an innate refinement.
Teresa II. Dean in Chicago HeraliL

Why Women Wear the Illngs.
At the marriage of Napoleon I with the (

Austrian archduchess, upon receiving the i

benediction ring, he asked. "'Why did not
the Empress give nfe a ring?"
The reply whs, "Because, sire, it is the
custom in France that only the bridegroom
gives the ring." "Ah," 6aid
'that ibcood:" and whispered inM. Pradt'i

"But do you know why the women
receive the ring? It is a custom faasded
on the Roman law which ordained that
slaves should wear ring?, and a the women

a-- p our slaves they ought to wear this

What is Catarrh
Catarrh Is aa laCvaokatiea at tfce maraa maa- -

'farane. aod mar ihe head, tkreat. 1 I nai.
bowels &r blaMer. But catarra ( la ) laths
head 1a taBeccoiauBdaofleaoeaifasairTa4a.
ally that is fca a Srsa hW b(orr the aastar aC tkt
troabto U tttrprxuA. Vi caaW tor a waW
or neeee4oB ot ooida, eotsMar-- d with '

Impure Blood
Il4 local rmpUrrn are a of raOa- - al
la : tereb'ad. irjnm la li.t a&e aat ksk part j

oi the tiroit. asd a dteasrerabt? dtr,: trass the I

YTfc& the dfca9 cla a, hM th j
St lctjBt chrooic, it the rxcrrdfatxtr I

dajuttrw- - Th eret hcome thflMd aad rwd !

Jhi-r- e H throtofeia la the :m j4. rtctT J ta f

the ears, headache, caprteie as5tt , aad wiav". I

tteiei ks ot e&e of zz&U aad hearthc. Haad't
Siraaparnu

Is tlie Kemedy
Tcr rer iscrra.tnzaalad-- - I a5 aae
ti lomce of lie dfeea fcjr partTjlJLC d rteav

z the wood.iratch la gj,teg thrwsrh th But
3acM of the tsacott SMabme
bsttda the U&-- . lUUaxaudy tnutmc the a
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Lithographers, Publishers, Printers,
Stationers, Binders, and

Blanls Book Makers.
JOB PRINTING.

One of the most complete Job Fnnnmr Offices in tho
State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cams, Catalogues,
Price Lists, Premium lists, Stock Certifiartes,
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, tc. News and
Job Printing of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Drafts, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, etc Wa
have first-cla- ss designers and engravers.

ENGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
ijuncneon uaros, waning uaraj, ate.

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order,Bank, City,
County, and commercial work a specialty. Sola
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson's Patent Automatio Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- s, bankers and
county officers. Nothing made equal to it for
strength and flat opening. Will open at any page,
and lie perfectly fiat when opened at any part of the
book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book that will open out per-
fectly flat from the first page to the last, thus enable
lng one to write into the ibid as easily as at any part
of the page. Send for circular.

BINDING..
Magazine, Law Book and Pampkltt binding of all
kinds, reminding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Real Estate and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorneys Legal

County Officers'" City Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing and bookmaklng.

Abstracts.
Complete outfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-oi- l books, tracers, and all kinds oi
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estate agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of tht
peace books and blanks.

For Township Offieers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books such as
are used by township officers.

bealsiorJN'otaries Public, corpora-

tions, stock companies, lodges, eta
filled promptly. stock

certificates corporations and

stock companies, either printed

lithographed elegant design.

Attorney's Poeket Dockets.
The Lawyers "Vade Mecum" can b uaat te any Stataana any court. Tbe most complete and conven-
ient pocKet docket ever published, with two

alphabetical and a diary index; shows a
glance Just what date a lawyer lias a case court:
keeps a complete record of tne raho. Handsomely
bound flexible back, a convenient sizo carry
the pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.

foil owl a g strong ndormQt from laptaiiri
self. doors, easy posture, writedisposition deep breathing will come Ocufcar

nature's method, compUto
drawing with.

and

Caro

that

filed into

stiff

Josephine

Napoleon,

aSect

Catarrh

ajraumaUa. practldnr Iwy r can do wlthaut It.
Uaaoold be anUllad Tta Lawyar'a Mecum."

Truly tIncaralj roar.
JOH.f n. ABU. Attorn? at Law,

Wichita. Kansaa.
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an lnder at
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In to In
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how

all

ear:

all
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&rw. firm
and

tbls

Tad
and

wirnrr. Kaa rk. a, tmx
I fear la bm ytrar "Aturnj'i rkl Dock!.
ail And It Trr conraolcot b4 well uraat 4 ttrkplnr compute Bxtoaraud of &oh au It U

)oitwUl Uwer BMdi ta iMplnc a.

iracard at Ida werk.
Tovra mo rapatfm7f

XT. 8. JtOIinia. CaoiUjr AUr7.
Price of docket $1.00. mail postpaid to any ad-
dress upon receipt or $L07. Address,
R. P. MURDOCK, THE WICHITA EAGLE,

.Business Manager. "Wichita, Kansas.
JUJMJSOOJIAJPH.
8000 COPIES o.tb ojuoduu
WHUbj-- . Drawls. eta. Or Trye-trM- ft

LZTTZM 1600 COPIES Oa.f E8 TJJTC1
from ONE original IWewmtndad bjr r,r

30,000 USERS.
Tb EAfiLE i atnt for tba aals of tht

macnina, extra tnpplir. ate.
Addres R. V. MURDOCK,

WlM Vataal
rATiirrzD t tuohu jc ratio. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.
have a large number ot appropriate cuts for ns

In Premium Llflta can get them out on shorter nolle
than any other firm. For school catalogues we hav
neat type faces Tor that especial wort Constitutions
and By-La- ws for Lodges, JBulldln Loan Associa

etc.

School Records, Etc.

oniu

By

mow
Mails,

ftbora

We

Wfi deal to rail tho attention of county superlntGn- -
tendents, school district orilcera and teacbere to oar
line or school publications aa given below. Oar aofcool
records and boofcs are now Doing uwd oxclualvorjr in
quite a number of counties, and are superior toany
in the market: Classification Term Record. Raoord of
Apportionment of State and County School ypaidfi.
Superintendent's Record of School Visits, (Pocket
Blz), Record of Teachers' Ability, CPoclcet BiaeX Rec-
ord of Official Acts, Annual Financial Rjpprta, An-
nual Statistical Report, School Dhstrtct 0,'erlCi
Record, School Dltritt Treasurers Record-Scho- ol

District Treasurers Warrant Register, Schcol District
Cierk'g Order Book, School Teacher's Dally BU?gistr,
School District Boundaries, Re ?ord Teachera Employ-
ed, Receipts. Tuition normal Inultuta. Blpta.
Teacher's Examination. Register Normal Institute.
Orders on Treasurer. Orderd oa Normallnsmuwyand
Orders for Apportionment fatate SchcJpd, OrtlaWa
Dividend Stat and County IOrdefsjn
Fund from Sale of School Land,
School District, Promotion Cards Dtetrtrt School,
Diplomas District ScnootB, Pupils llonthly Report.

Loan and Investment Companies.
Books and blanks. Our Loan sejpstcr is now la cm
by loan companies sienoraUy--

The Daily Eagle.
Sight pagss Contains the day and night aaeodatad

dispatches la rnll, and the latest nxurJcat re porta,gross copy froe.

SaSriThe Weekly Eagle.
TJnnrl'n Bight pagerf Contains more state and general neimJljLUULL o and eastorn diapatche than any weekly paper m th

South wett. Th latest market reports up to tho hourj)3JLSQiX)3jlilci i of going to pr Sample copy free.J Estimates promptly i ornlahednpon work of any land. Afldrew,
ZSSsa&XK """"""I r. P..MUBDOCK, Business Manager.

! 1 00 Doses One Dollar i " i . o&& . wicuiu. xc.

t.


